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ver, Cecil Phelps, Thetis Pljilllps. Dolly and
Lea Schneider, audrEillio Hurdle, and tho MAW I'VyMessrs. Meyns, Milton, and Ernest Kettlcr,
Will Cooloy, Hunter. liowo.f Barnes. Foster,
Gorman, Dockman, Maxwell, Tolson, Jonos,
McMenimin. Pratt McCormick, Hollings-wortl- i.

Maupm, DoneCoo, McKnight. Keloher
and uurdie. Sf 1 THE HOUSE OPPOSITE

Mrs. Burr, wifo of ,Capt. Burr, U. S. A., IIIhas hor mother, Mrs. ureenwith her for tho NEVER F ST.

Tho gayest December that Washington has !

known In many years is tho universal verdict
in regard to the present month in society. I

The fact that the reason will this ear be a j

ery short one has undoubtedly had mush to
do with tho matter and made many hasten to '

get in their desired entertainment before the .

great rush that is inevitable after the first of '

January. However tho stringency of tho
times may be apparent in other cities, there J
is little. Jf any, trace of such state of affairs )

in Washington. The flood gates of enter-taini-

bat o Leen opened and society has
been lairly inundated with mvitutions to
wino. diue. dance and make merry nt hih
tide throughout tho short time that society
will hae in which to enjoy its merry-maki-

before the Lenten season brings things to a
standstill.

Thursdny has been the day selected by the
President and Mrs. Cleveland for their stato
entertainments this season, the llrst of these,
the Cabinet dinner, having been set for Thurs-
day, Januarys Mrs. Cle eland will hold
but one Saturday afternoon reception, the
date of which has been fla.e.1 for January 2G,
when, from 3 to 5 o'clock, the public will be
received, or at least such portion as cau Lo
passed through the Blue Koomjduriug those
two hours. This season society will seo far
less of Mrs. Cloeland than during any pre-

ceding winlor sho has passed in the Wbito
House. The reason fcr this is bocause sho
has elected to accept neither luncheon nor
dinner invitation, with the exception of tho
Cabinet dinner, either in the Cabinet or out-
side of that body of tho elect.

Turthermore, the idea of entertaining ex-

tensively in the mattor of luncheons and d5n-ne- rs

with w hi"h she came to Washington at
the outsot of tho present administration has
D3en wholly abandoned for reasons best and
only known to herself and tho TreMdent.
This is to be regretted, for, to have the White
House the hub of the great social wheel of
en crtaming in Washington society always
makes the season far more brilliant than is
otherwise possible. It cements tho pleasant
relations that should in each administration
exist between the official and resident society.
It is only occasionally thatMrs. Cleeland de-

parts from her rule and 8ees callers in the
moraine, so that when it does happen tho
fortunate one should esteem it 'in especial
favor.

This does not mean, however, that tho
afternoon receptions in tho lied Rooni, thai
weio so distinctive a feature of last season's
social programme, will this year ba omitted.
Thero was no publicity gi en these htllo
gatherings last winter, aor will thero bo tnis
winter, as 3lrs. Cleveland's wish is to have
all mention of them kept out of tho papers.
Were it otherwise their social character would
bo dctrojed m groat measure by n large con-

tingent of tho uninvited who"would make
their way to them. As it is, every ono now
understands that unless they havo received a
note from Sirs. Cleveland or been verbally
apprised by her of the fact that their presence
would add to her p"ensure on such occasions
their attendance should be in the vocative.

Mrs. Cleveland has been spending all her
thno during tho past week in visiting tho
large stores on the Avenue and F street in
order to accomplish her Christmas shopping.
Tho idea that the President's wifo has an im-

munity from such obligations is a very mis-

taken one. Time was when Mrs. Cle eland's
appcaracco id any of the shops was tho sig-
nal for such a dense gathering of people to
staro at and follow her as to be extremely
discomforting to the object of such attention.
Row. however, this 6tale of affairs happily
no longerexists. The people havo grown
nccustomed to the sight of tho President's
wife, and sho can enjoy like any other less
exalted mortal walking about inspecting and
selecting Christmas presents without fear that
her every move will be followed by curious
eyes and the things selected by her made tho
subject of present and future comment in and
outof tho papers.

Mrs. Perrinc arrived in Washington on
Thursday and will spend Christmas with tho
President and Mrs. Cleveland at tho White
House.

There is a very notable tendency in the
set in Washington society to

adopt tho French fashion of arranging tho
hair this winter. This means a return to tho
old-tii- distinctly ugly and unbecoming
style of crepe. It means dispensing with tho
effort to bring out the natural glossiness of
tho hair and doing away with the simplicity
of arrangement tuat has for so long prevailed.
It means tho or crimpiug-iron- s

and a generally frizzy appearance in place of
what was eminently bocoming. It means
further a very decided effort toward tho re-
vival of those abominations known as "water-
falls " It is a movement of tho retrograde
order that should not bo tolerated; that
should bo put down nt once. WI17 it should
ever have been started is a mystery, since it is
destructive to the last degree to nny youth-fulne-

of appearance. It makestho debutante
look artificial and as though sho were well up
in tho thirties, while with the matron it plays
havoc in the matter of looks which she should
bo most careful to avoid. It may be all well
enough fo.r dowagers and persons well ad-

vanced in life, but bj-- the woman under fifty
it should be given the widest possiblo berth.
There are plenty of European fashions that
can bo Introduced in tho matter of dress with
advantage to society in Washington as

but wheD it comes to creping tho hair
and arranging it rabbit-ea- r fashion, with tho
wind-u- p of nglinoss andunbecomingncss in a
monstrous waterfall, then it is surely time for
a protest to be entered and a vigorous crusade
to be begun by all sensible people.

Another French fashion that apppars to bo
gaining considerable ground, especially dur-
ing tho present soason in Washington, is that
of rouging. It is a practice that never de-

ceives any one. no matter how artistically tho
work may be accomplished, and the woman
who lends herself to such makes in tho oyes
of society genarally a pitiable spectaclo of
herself. It is a practice borrowed from tho
deaii-mon- that had better be left exclusively
to that class as their badge.

Mrs. and tho Misses Brice aro now on the
ocean on their way Home to this country. It
is expected that they will tako their Christ-
mas dinner in their residenco on Lafayette
Square, and preparations there aro going for-

ward to that end. Their arrival will conduce
Tery perceptibly to the gaiety of tho season.

C Gen and Mrs. Perry have gone to Florida,
and from there will go to Bermuda to spend
tho winter on account of a bronchial trouble
from which Gen. l'crry hasboen a sufferer for
come time.

Among the weddings that will mark tho
month of January in tho fashionable calendar
will bo thoe of" Miss Mary Wallach to Mr.
Hcd Mitchell, of Connecticut; Miss Stoughton
to Mr. Clifford Bichfirdson, and Dr. Glazo- -
fcrook to Miss Jane Cox.

Mrs. and Miss Lucille Blackburn have ar-

rived in Washington for tho season and are at
the Normandle for the winter. Miss Corinno
Blackburn is nt present ia Brussells where
tho gay season is at its height. Early in De-

cember with Miss McLanahan she will accom-
pany "Unilod States Minister and Mrs. Ewing

Londonwhere tho young ladies will be for

mally presented at court at the Qiu en's first
drawing-rco- Later they will go to Koine
to spend a portion of the winter.

Miss Svbil Pauncofoto is spending tho win-
ter in Brussels in order to dovoto the time to
the perfection of her musical studies. Miss
Pnuncefote inherits Sir Julian's musical abil-
ity, and on this amount her musical educa-
tion has always been the object of the most
careful training.

A pretty incident of thn coming-ou- t tea
given Miss Audrey Pauncofote on Thursday
afternoon was noticed by the more observant
of the company. During the height of tho
entertainment, just as tne British ambassador
made his appearance in tho doorway leading
from the hall into the ballroom, tho band all

Two Glimpses Home Life atthe White Mouse
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unconsciously struck up the air "A Fine Old
Englisii Gentleman."

Count and Conntcss Divonne have taken
apartments for the season at tho Everett flats,
on II street, whero they havo been installed
for a week or more past. They will spend
Christmas with Admiral and Mrs. Crosby.

Miss Jessie Howard has arrived from Eng-
land and is with her aunts, tho Misses Itiggs,
for tho winter.

Hon. John Kasson deliv ercd a lecture a week
ago to tho members of the Washington Club
on "The young women of tho National Capi- -

tal and the young women of the European
capitals." As tho role of a lecturer to a
woman's club upon the of woman
throughout tho world is a now ono for Mr.
Kasson , his friends were interested,
and a large attendanco of tho re-

warded his oratorical effort.

Mr. of New York, Is tho guest of
Mr. T. Sanford Beatty.

The Misses Delafleld have returned to their
residonco in this city from New York, whero
they went to attend the funeral of their
mother, who died in Washington last week,

Mrs. Doe. wifo of tho Assistant Secretary of
War, has Mrs. and Miss Briton spending the
winter with her at her on tho corner of
Twentieth and B streets.

Lady Georgina Gough, wifo of Mr. Gough,
first secretary of tho British legation, is the

latest addition to tho list of titled society in
Washington, and ns sho will spend the winter
at the embassy she will enter society under
tho pleasanlest auspices. Mr. Gough suc-
ceeds Mr. Goschcn in his diplomatic duties.

Mr. tho newly arrived soe-o-

secretary of the embassy, is another ad-
dition to society. Ho has leased for tho season
the houbc on 1 street, formerly tho residonco
of the late Admiral

Mrs. John M. Wilson will
dajs in January.

be at home Fri- -

Mrs. and Miss Bochester havo issued cards
for a te.i on the afternoon of the 20th iustunt
in honor of MUs DePevster.

Mrs. Kilburn, mother of Mrs. Scbolleld.

of

J

Thomas,

Ilodgcrs.

will return for Christinas from New York,
where she has been for a littlo visir, and will
spend tho month of January with Gen. and
Mrs. Schofleld. Miss Kilburn, sister of Mrs.
Schofleld. is also with her for a visit.

Miss Flagler, daughter of Gen. Flagler, has
returned to tho city after a long absence.

Mr. Harry Tast has gone to Fredericks-
burg to spend tho holidays among relatives.

The Brazilian Minister and Mmo. Mendonca
entertained at dinner Inst evening tho Secre-
tary of Stato and Mrs. Greshaui. tho Secretary
of the Treasury and Mrs. Carlisle, tho Secre- -

First

subject

greatly
members

tary of War and Mrs. Lamont, tho Secretary
of the Navy and Mis3 Herbert, the Postmaster
General and Mrs. Bissell, the Aitornoy Gen-
eral and Mrs. Olney, tho Socrctary of Agri-
culture and Miss Morton, Baron do Bio
Branco, Gen. and Mmo. and Miss
Mendonca.

Gen. Innis Palmer has greatly improved In
health lately, and within tho past week has
been able to walk about tho room. With Mrs,
Palmer ho will spend tho winter at Chevy
Chase. Eieut. and Mrs. Denny are near them
in their own cottage.

On Thursday of the past week a very en-

joyable evening was spent at the residenco of
Mr. Tom Gorman, No. 20 Third street south-
east. Games and dancing wore Indulged in
until a late hour, when refreshments were
Eerved. Among those present wero tho
Misses Crntchetts, Jessie Irwin, Anna Hur-
dle, Grace Hurl but, Alice and Gertrude Bei--

winter.

Capt. Pitcher, U. S.')A., who assisted ,Qol.
Wilson in making tho introductions at tho
White Houso last season, is now in tho eity
vl3itlng his parents, Gqn. and Mrs. Pitcher,
at their homo on Columbia Boad.

Gen. Otis, U. R. A., is - in tho city on io.ive
of absence, spending some time at tho Arling-
ton. Miss Otis is visiting tho family of Gen.
Stauloy at the Soldiers' Homo.

Mrs. Percy Garst is in tho city for a visit
to the widow of Admiral Quackenbush.

Mrs. Walcott, of No. 1G2G Q streot. will hold
a reception next Friday, from 8 to 12 p. m , in
honor of tier daughter's birthday. Some of
the beat talent in tho city will bo there, and
it promises to bo a very dressy affair, as over
a hundred invitations aro out.

Miss Fannie Michel, of Nov. York, is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Joseph King, and will bo
at homo Sunday. December 2:i, at No. C03 Q
street northwest.

"Dcr Club" met in
the spacious pnrlors of tho Auburn on Tuos-da- y

last. Tho programme was openod with a
piano duet. "Crown diamonds,' by Mrs. M.
B. Hazard and Miss Xarif.i Hancock; fol-

lowed by two recitation? by Mrs. Roth; violin
solos by Master George Hunt, accompanied
by Prof. Uueckcrt; recitation. "Der reichsto
fuorst,-- ' "Der perser" and "A donkey party in
Idaho." Mrs. Schoeuecker; piano dm t, Mrs.
Hazard and M.ss Flora Gibsdn; recitation,
"Nutural laughter" and "The man whoaftolo- -
gied," Miss Abbie Johnson, and vocal solo,
Miai Xarafa Hancoek. The entertainment
concluded with dane.ng.

Thowe present were: Sir. and Mrs. P. r.

Mr. and Mrs. Vv'arfield. Mr. and Mr..
W. G. Duckett. Mr. and Mrs. Harnrd, Mr?. '

Ilnrtluben, Mrs. T. r. dwivcj. Mrs. Charles
Loves, Mrs. Daniel MoiKiin, Mes lames Shoe- - .np SeieCLCClWillwr. Johnon, Hunt,
Itotli. liickor, Morrcll. Daw, Gardner. Jovce
Johnson. Wals. tna Misses Sweeney, Alice
Burritt. M. D., H. Watson. Von Entres, Gib-

son, nancock. McNaughton. Abbie Johnson,
Clar.t Sits. Bctiitr. Ulko. Itopsher, Duryea,

JUley, nuu j. v
Georgo J. B. W. Tune, 5F. F. M. and others.

' Mrs. J. S. Whitehead and hor mother, Mrs.
Smith, of Chicago, aro at the Arlington for
tho winter.

Tho programme of gaieties for the present
is a full one. hut for Monday and Tues-

day tho cntort.-'inin- will bo mainly in the
line of d.uuers and Christmas eo
parties for the people. Happily for
Ihoio das the rush of teas will be held In

order that tho family gather-
ings may bo attended to in a satisfactory
manner.

Prominent among the social events of tho
week will bo:

TnunsDO Mrs. Sternberg will a
luncheon in honor of Mrs. Lumoat.

Mr. and Mrs. I.eiter wi'l give a muslcale.
Mrs. James K. Kelly and MKs Kelly will

gi 0 a tea at homo on X street. '

UopreEeutativ anil Mrs. Draper will give a j

dancing party at 9 o'clock.
Fain vy Col. and Mrs. John Hay will give

a tea to announce tto debut of daughter. j

Mrs. Nellie Grant bartons mil a din-
ner party.

Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Warner will give a tea,
to announce tho debut of their daughter,
from 1 to 7 o'clock in the afternoon at their
residence on Massachusetts avenue. j

The Hunt C ub will gho u ball.
Mrs. Hunt and Mrs Michler sill give an I

afternoon ten.
SATuuim -- rMr3. Bourko Cochran will gho

a 5 o'clock tei.
Mrs. John U. McLean will gne a ball.
Among the later entertainmei.ts will be:

31 Mrs. P. will givo a ttho'dennt of her daughter.
January 2 Mrs. Blountwi'd a musicalemt
her residence. The Oaks, on Georgetown
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from 4 to 7 o'clock afternoon

residence Q streot in honor of tho
debut of their second daughter, Miss Leila
Burton. Tho house was prettily
v.ith flowers, huving palms and ferns for a

Thero were also numerous
bouquets sent to tho of

tho afternoon.
received in a gown of black

laco The dobutanto'n gown was of white
satin with chiffon and pearl and
tho Louquet carried was of La Franco roses.
Mrs. Sternberg, Miss aud a number
of young people assisted in receiving. Tho

wa mainly composed of the Army
and residont society.

llcprcsentative and Mrs. gave
ono of the handsome dinners of tho week
Friday Tho decorations were in
pink, of tho new variety of rose, Mmo. Tes-to-

Tho were ennpod with
shades formed of pink ostricii feather tips.
One of tho coursos was a flov.er
chariot, laden with pink and whito roses in
ices. Tho house, decorated with tho Christ- -

From Original Photographs. Published for the Time.

homo

Coquelra

mas greens and holly, presented a most at-

tractive nnd homelike Tho
guests were Secretary and Miss Herbert, tho
Mexican minister and Mmo. Eomero, Mrs. Tj.
B.
and Mrs. 8ayres. -

Sonator and Mrs. Call gavo a lovely tea
yesterday to announce tho dobut of
their daughter at"their residenco N street.
Tho houso was with palmB and cut
flowers in profusion, and behind tho

a table held the many bouquots
sent in honor of tho happy ovont.

The hostess received in a gown of Bilvcr
grey satin with jet Mis3
Call's gown was of white satin and chiffon
with pearl and tho
carried was of American beauty roses.

The ladies of tho were Miss
Miss Butler, Miss May Bello

Miss MIsa and
Mrs. Heber May. In the tea room the decor-
ations were in scarlet.

!

This was our "War Cry" all
day yesterday and will be
for Monday! Our store was
jammed the entire every-
body was to get one of
those great bargains which
we so continuously ad-

vertised, Our

REMOVAL
Is bona fide, we are

to build in the early
Our SPECIALS for

will be:

ft

S Stewart T5anlos.
J. U. bntcomu Jl.uijos,
Fairbanks lianjr.s,
Cole Banjos,

Brni o Mandolins
(Jatjomb .Mandolins

Bruno Onitnis,
15uy Stato Guitars,

these we a

iiocker, ltoberts,
nnfl personally

stock genuine

Swiss MiisiG Boxes,
r.ujcKert,

Hunt. Mtfllhcniiy. I. Self-olayinc- :. from $3. UP.Morgan, Hardy

weeks

Christmas

ahejancoiu
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teuito'announoo
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Burton

Webb, Crisp,

party
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Is a magnificent Upright Grand
I'lnno, containing among other
recent pedals,
full iron plato i.iientef duplex
sounding bo.iid,
either en oak or a walnut,

ebony, or cocobolo cafce.
We give you a stco!, cover, and
bork, and keeji tho instrument
which fully warranted lor SIX

jenrs) lu tune free of charge
one year. Our regular jinco is

Xow reduced

$297-50- .

We have the finest and most
carefully stock of Up-- I

and

STEIN WAY
ever south of

Philadelphia. are all
sold off at

and we your inspection.

PIANOS
Heights.

January George of lllX-wi- llan alternoou at Washington

liry; they necessities
Mrs. Fleming givo at

residence, liousehold. "Give yourJanuary will ,
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selected
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Pianos offered
They

being special prices,
invite

longer articles

chailCe
liberal.

sell' on monthl payments of

$1 ( and no interest chaiged upon pav- -
W ments. f

Come in and look at 1 00
Novelties in the musical line.

F. UllUUr SONS,
STEIXWAY PIANO ARER00MS,

925 Pa. Ave. 916 D St.

1 For the
I Forgetful
I Ones- -

? ATA1 11 . 1 3q nose who nave eitner t
forgotten or neglected to a

make their gift purchases
V up to this time cannot do 6
X better than make their

selections from our large ?
and elegant display of a

9 suitable articles in every A

9 variety.
A

Rockers,
Hall Racks, 6

Tables,
. Easels, J

f Couches, i
I , Cabinets,
f Sideboards, I
I Desks, 9
9 Chairs, S

?I And hundreds of others a
that will be a lasting

f pleasure to the one who
9 receives it. Q

n
ui iijc.E.iniiiw'1

Gor.7thantiDSts.N.W.

WILLIAM MUIRHEAD, IMS
Fourteenth streot northwest.
Branch offlco and yard, 3100 S

street northwest. 'Phono 1409.
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"MK LAST DAY:

MORROW.

One da' betwen how and Christmas, and
hurry will be needed, in order to get that inte-

nded-to-give present. The problem of
where to go and what to give is easily solved
by coming here. Counters and show-case- s

full of bright, low-price- d "giveables."
A bare handful of hints for present-givin-g

Is embodied below:

For the

Men Folk.

For the

Ladies.

ITSo a

'Sterling- - Silver UmbrellaClasps
SterlingSilverKruit Knives
Link Buttons

". Cold Scarf pins
j DerbySilverShaving Mugs
! Solitaire Diamond Studs
LCold Seal Rings

fSilver Pin Trays
t Sterling Clove Buttoners
I Sterling Czarinas, elegant
! patterns -

Nail Files, pearl handles,
- sterling silver mountir.gs- -
I Sterling Link Bracelets

Gold Neck Chains
Diamond Rings

I Elegant Gold Watches,
L Hunting case.

"Grandma" or "Grandpa" what's
appropriate, likely to be heartily wel-

comed, than that help to infirm eyesight,
A GOOD PAIR OF SPECTACLES.

We have a fine assortment of
the best and medium grade
glasses and have every style of
frame.

You can guess at the size.
Our oculist will exchange, and
fit scientifical-- , and accurately
an time the recipient of your
present chooses to come here.

Prices throughout are of the
most modest character --small
enough for any purse.

a.e
JEWELRY. WATCHES, OITRAL GOODS

531 Seventh St. number
GET THEright.

Amidst the Most
Charming Surroundings

OVERLOOK INN is located. Its handsome
furnishings its unique quaintness in a word
its distinctness from other resort in the
country has secured it a national reputation.
It's well worth your while to-da- y to

rive out to
d Overlook inn,
vr ou East Washington Heights, on the Pennsylvania Extension, acrvs
z tho Easternrtrl C3

THEIR UNNATURAL CRIME.

Julian II. Rhodes and His Sister cllic
Held tor tho Grand Jtiry

Ono of tho most disgusting case3 in tho
annals of the police court was given a pre-

liminary hearing before Judge Miller yester-

day. It was that of Julian H. Rhodes nnd
Mrs. Ellen Caroline Chase, brother and sis-

ter, who were charged by their parents,
Julius D. and Ellen M. Rhode, with living
together as man and wifo. Both of tho
prisoners aro married, but havo not been

their legal partners for some time
past.

Defendant Rhodes is a joung mnn, proba-

bly twenty-si- x years of age, while his sister.
Mrs. Chase, is a car or two younger. They
aro sickly looking in appearapco and not at
all prepossessing. Thoy have been leading
the unnatural life alleged by their parent in
the homo of the latter, No. S17 C street north-
east.

Tho testimony was so revolting that Judge
Miller remarked that it was tne worst he had
over heard. During the hearing the father,
son, daughter, nnd mother indulged in a
tirade of vilo a: u"o of each other, and tho
father and son came near having a fisticuff in
tho courtroom. Judgo Miller held the
for tho grand jury in S300 bonds each. As tho
brother and sister were being placed in sepa-
rate cages in tho rear of tho court young
Rhodes embraced his sister and with tears
said, "Darling, I don't know when wo shall
meet again."

The woman was unmoed by this outburst
of affection, and entered the cell with a chilly
smilo on her wan features. As bonds wero
not furnished both went to jail.

Why Xo Warships nt Honolulu?
Senator Lodgo yesterday introduced a reso-

lution calling on tho Secretary of the Navy
for information as to tho cause ot tho with-
drawal of war vessels from Honolulu in spito
of Admiral Walker's timing that thoy bo re-

tained.
-

Another Aeanistthe Fidelity Loan AngU3
Mackintosh, of Charleston, S, C, was permit-
ted yesterday by Judge Cos to Intervene in
tho suit of Daniel Wheeler against tho Colum
bia Building, Loan and Investment Associa- - ;

tion. Ho bad a 32,000 certificate in the com-
pany taken in 1892 and had paid upon it for
twenty-si- x months. Ho says his money is be-
ing unjustly and fraudulently held.

25c.
SI.OO

S2.50
S12.00
S3.00

25c.50c.
75c.a

SI.25
S1.50
S2.00
S5.00
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Located ATenue
Branch.

Cork Sole Shoe, S3.
The Regent" Cork Solo Mioe fcr men. j

Can te resoled by bend, tee iw Far
tetter than the price. j

EDMONSTON'S. 1334-FS-t N.W.

JAMES N. SMALL,
SIGNS,

1209 i: Street .Northwest.
dol6-l- v asbinstun. D.

You'll Want Candy
For Chriatma? ihfse

two aro inseparable
The purest, tla ntfst

and merit d'i ioua
"sweeta" aro to b had

here fcce rs foryo ir
holiday candy 'i.e

too early to order eo x
MIXTURES our fa-

mous creations 23. 40,
and bO CEM'i S A TOUXD

Gill's ?SSSK Nth &FSts.

$12.50 Yon rill be sur-pri-

what a
pretty litiloLady' a

Solid Gold slHsS
Watches. ---""

Geo.W. Spier. sSn
A 25c. Lunch.

From 12 to S for BUbCfESS MEN ervod
to tempt the moit fastidious tastes.

Elegantly appointed LADIES
P.MU.OK on Second Floor.

WALSH'S

DIXKO

f New 933
i TteSTiGiusT, Dsr.nv

A Box of CIGARS
FOR CHRISTMAS. PRICED
FROM $1.00 TO $4.00 PER BOX

WHEELER,
Tobacconist,

7S3 SEVENTH STREET NORTH V, EST.


